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A Democratic Platform Accident

Democrats In Congress are not wait-

ing until after the election In taking
Issue with their own platform. Thll
la "progressive," alnce their rule si--

waya baa been to wait until after get-

ting in. Rut this is sn era of over
confidence in Democratic circles. Last
Saturday Congressman Fitigerald of a
New York City district, wss remind-
ed by Congressman Henry of Texas
that he waa out of line with the Balt-

imore platform In opposing legislation
to prevent selling options on the cot-

ton crop. 1 decline to withdraw my

opposition to the bill.-- said Mr. Fiti-
gerald. '1 believe it ia unwiae and
Imoroner lecitlatlon. A declaration in
a nlatrnrm adonted at lUltlmore or
elsewhere will not control my action
in a legislative capacity when I be
lieve, on the subject of such legisla-
tion, that it is beyond the power of
Congress." He cited decisions of the
Supreme Court declaring such legts--

lation unconstitutional.
He succeeded in shifting the issue

from one between the Baltimore plat-
form and himself to one between the
constitution and the Baltimore plat-
form. As for him, he would stand
by the constitution. This, in itself,
can not be criticized. As between the
constitution and the Baltimore plat-
form nobody will deny that the con-

stitution was here first But Mr. Hen-

ry of Texaa was 'for giving the coun-
try a guarantee. In advance of the
election, that Democrats in Congress
are standing on the Baltimore plat-
form anyhow. "I appeal to all Dem-

ocrats to begin now to carry out the
pledges of the party made in that con-

vention." be said. Mr. Hobson of Al-

abama sailed into the discussion as
gallantly as he did into the harbor of
Santiago, and tried to sink Fitzger-
ald as he did the Merrimac, "It
comes with poor grace from any Dem-

ocrat," said he, "to begin criticizing
our platform, or an section of it. de-

claring it unconstitutional before it is
even cold from the convention. This
bill carries out a plank of that plat-
form and is therefore binding on Dem-

ocrats."
Fitzgerald would have gone down

like the Merrimac if he had not
found opportunity of getting and
reading a copy of the Baltimore plank.
In it he found tflat adjective "perni-
cious" had been nsed as a qualifying
term, and instead of sinking he rose
out of the water. "I am in accord
with that provision of the platform,"
he said. "I did not recall the exact
wording of the platform when it was
mentioned by the gentleman from
Texas. The platform declaration
does not mean that every bill propos-- 1

lng to accomplish certain results is
legislation which party man Is com-

pelled to suport because of that pro-

vision in the platform. I deny that
this bill accomplishes what the plat-
form favors. I regard party plat-
forms as binding, but I do not think
this bill carries out the platform
pledge." a

WHAT DOES THIS MEANT

The Kentucky Klick, an organiza-
tion of Multnomah County Democrats,
favors the recall of Republican Judges.
It is not explained wby the Klick draws
the line here and neglects o go on re-

cord as opposing the recall of Demo-
cratic judges, but the intimation is
there and is ludicrous. In a set of res-

olutions adopted at Portland Wednes-
day night the Klick has this choice
bit:

"The Klick favors the recall of Re-

publican judges; therefore It congrat-

ulates Governor West on his use of
the militia to suppress vice In Clack-

amas County."
We may asaume that the Governor

found no vice In Multnomah County,
where a wide open condition has exist-

ed for a long while.
We may assume that the Kentucky

Klick believes that vice in Clackamas
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County la virtue in Multnomah Coun-

ty.

Finally It la a safe assumption that
(ho Klk k believes sauce for the goose
la not fit food for the gander.

In CInckamai County we have Re-

publican Judges and Democratic Jud

ge from Justices of the Trace to the
Circuit I tench, but It la not explained

Just w hy they ahould be subject to the
recall .over and above Judgea In other

counties, neither la It made clear juat
what the relation la between the Re-

publican Judgea and the uae by Gover-

nor West of the atnte militia to up.

prena lce "In Clackamaa County."

The Enterprise la In avnipathy with
the Governor efforts to eupprcea vice
lli all the counties In the state, but
the Klick's resolution looks like a

Joke.

Reclamation and the Waterway.
Poth the leading partlea in their

platforms treat waterway develop
ment as one of the live national la-

dies, and it Is clear that the next
ten years will witness Important pro-

gress in deepening and restraining
channels and in promoting their uses
in Industry aa well as navigation. In
Gibbon's work on the Roman Empire
occurs this striking sentence: The
servitude of the rivers is the noblest
and most important victory which
man has obtained over the licentious
ness of nature." Gibbon died 119

J but though he had never
steamship he knew from his- -

tory what rivers had been to ancient
races, and placed their mastery, as
far as It went, above all other achieve-

ment with natural forces. Though he
lived before the era of steam and elec--
tricity ho knew what the streams had
been to many generations of men in
reclamation, irrigation and transpor-
tation.

The National Reclamation Associa-
tion, on the strength of the platforms
just adopted, is preparing to push its
cause in Cangress more vigorously
than ever before. At the session of
Con cress becinninz in December it
will favor the completion of a levee
system from SL Louis to the gulf, the
conservation of flood waters for Irri-

gation and navigation, water supply,
power development and allied sub-

jects. Four hundred million tona of
slit, the surface soil, is annually wash-
ed down to the gulf by way of the
Mississippi River. Millions of elec-- 1
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OFF MAIN LINE

Oregon City Is to be taken the
main of the Pacific.

The plans for
the construction of

Willamette at New Era, six
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nillea south of City. Tralna
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SIDE RAILROADS

on the West side electric
road of the Portland. Railway, Light
& Power Company has been commen-

ced, connecting cities Oswego
Oregon City. This line was

to Bolton some time hut
further work was stopped by court
proceedings. Since decis
ion was rendered crews have been

the fields before winter it is

expected that the road will be com-

pleted Into the city of Iron fame,
to be the greatest cement producing
city In

This line with connection at
go with Southern Pacific should
bring real estate on the West Side
In great West Side being
much closer to Portland's business dls--

trict than Onson C1,y T0Pr Rail
road8 buUd UP dlstrlct "ulcker than

'nnv nfhar knnwn tnvefltment mil Om.

gon City will its Just due with
other communities.

TEN MILE AUTO LAW

It is nrged by autoists that may- -

Or veto ten mile an hour auto or--

ledge thereof or not should be arrest
ed for greater speed is not needed
within a city's

CLACKAMAS SOUTHERN

Work on the Clackamas
is being to completion.
Contractors have large crews on the
grade work the will
be ready for the steel. Teama
men are daily and before
winter trains be In operation to

tapping a but rich dis-

trict any present road
of its revenue. Thanks to a Ore-

gon citizens who have given their
undivided attention to this project

Surveyors are still as thick as bees
on the West Side. There are roads
laid out In nil directions; surveys to

burn. With two West Side and one
East Side road what can we

other than rapid We are des-

tined to be one of largest as well
as the oldest city of
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Dsadly Marthas of Siberia.
The largeHt extent of marsh land In

the world It to be found In the low-- !

lands which form part of the steppe of
Baraba, between the rivers Intisb and
Obi, in Asiatic Kassia. The region Is
flat and covered with forests, sslt lukes
and quivering marshes, extending over
an area which Is not less tbsn 100,000
square miles. During the summer
dense clouds of mosquitoes float over
the treacherous ground. Immense areas
of these dreaded urmaos have never
been visited by man. The marshes,
treacherously concealed under a sway-in- g

layer of grassy vegetation, can only
b crossed by means of a kind of snow-sho- e

In winter except at the peril of
one's Ufa.

Boon Answered.
"What do you consider the best diet

for a man?"
The best be can ifford." Exchange

Life Saver
In a letter mm Branch

land, W. Va., Mrs. Eliza-bc- th

Chapman says: "I
suffered from womanly
troubles nearly five years.
All tha doctors in the coun
ty did me no good. 1 toolc
Cardui, and now I am en-
tirely well. I feel like a
new woman. Cardui saved
my life! All who suffer
tr i r. titArtittiJif trMi K I at

W UI 141 II J IIVU VIV
UltVMll give Cardui a triaL"

a 6i af& fl

Tho Woman's Tonlo
ri 50 years of proof have

convinced those who tested
it, that Cardui quickly re-

lieves aches and pains due
to womanly weakness, and
helps nature to build up
weak women to health and
Strength. Thousands of
women have found Cardui
to be a real life saver.
Why not test It for your
case? Take Cardui todayl

FORUM OF THE PEOPLE

STREET WORK CRITICIZED

OroRon (ity Enterprise.
To the Editor: I would like Just

a little space in your paper to reglst
er a great big kick, on the way ths
Molalla road ia Doing !Ued. When 1

came home from town yesterday aft-
ernoon about 4 p. m. I stopped and
wus talking with a man working there
spreading crushed rock. While I was
there a man came along with big
load of wood. Well he could not
drive on the rock so he had to drive
on the side and I thought he surely
would turn over Into a big ditch by
the side of the road. Now I
don't know who is reaponalble for the
way that work is being done, but I
do know whoever it Is has not much
brains as a road builder but 1 am
Koing to suppose it Is the Honorable
Mayor, City Council and City Engi
neer. The engineer did his work all
right; If the city "dails" will do theirs
as well then we could have a decent
road, but the way it is being done Is
simply a disgrace to any set of city
"dads" of Oregon City or Clackamas
County. If the contract had been lot
to some good man or hired .such a
man as Frank Jaggar to bulld'lt. then
the farnTPrs of the county could have
had a decent road to travel over go
ing to OreKon City, but If it is com
pleted as it is started, we have got
nothing, only a dangerous death-tra-

to travel over, for when It becomes
wet a rig will slip off into those deep
ditches ami upset and kill or hurt
people. The rock road is too narrow
tor teams and autos to pass on and
let both of them stay on the rock
road, consequently the auto will stay
on the lock and the woman aud the
bugi;y will be the ones to go In the
ditch. here if that crushed rocs-
was put clear across, there would be
room enough for' all without sliding
Into the ditch, but I hope it will not
be a woman and baby that will be ths
first ones to tip over but that It may
be Honorable Mayor and Council all
in a heap. Then they will be where
they belong for giving us farmers of
Clackamas County such a damnable
piece of road to travel over. That
road has been a disgrace to the coun
ty und state ever since I have been
here, and It always will be till it Is
made right and wide like any street
should be made. We farmers try to
give you city "dads" at least half-
way decent roads In the country when
we build a rock road, now we would
like to have you return the compli-
ment. If you want the farmers to
vote bonds to build public highways
for your autos, then you must demon-
strate ycur ability to build roads with-
out too much graft attached to the
building of such roads. One man told
me he got the enormous sum of three
loads of rock to spread on the road
on last Friday. They had eight loads
Saturday to spread up till about 4 p.
m. So there is where Oregon City
taxpayers' money gops. Paying for
something they don't get.

Yours truly,
R. L. BADGER.

TO HAVE

ENTIRE T. R. TICKET

JACKSON, Mich., July 20.MlchI
gan progressive Republicans divorced
themselves from the Republican party
In their state convention here today.
By a vote almost unanimous the dele
gation went on record as favoring the
placing of an entire ticket, state and
National, In the field.

Delegates to the National progres
sive convention In Chicago, Preslden
tlal electors, member of the state cen
tral committee and a member of the
National committee were chosen to
day. Members of the state central
committee recommended State Senat

Watklns of Jackson, for Governor
and Theodore M. Joslln of Adrian, for
united states Senator.

J
TO STAY ON BALLOT

TOPEKA. Kan., July 22. The Kan
sas supreme court today decided that
tne names or Roosevelt electors must
remain on the primary ballots and
that the voters can then express their
choice between Taft and Roosevelt as
the Republican nominee In Kansas. It
ruled that the row was
political and should never have been
brought into the court. All suit
were dismissed.

The decision was given on a suit
by the Taft men to have the name
of Roosevelt elector removed from
the regular Republican ballot.

COHVAl.t.lH, July 22, Valuable
ingestions on the growing of mush-loom- s

are given by Professor A. 0.
It. louiuot, vegetable it anion expert
of tlio Oregon Agricultural College.

Thus nlrnld of "toadstool poUunliig" ", , were .on...- -

tlnim that ohstiilucd on shipboard
nood liavo no fear If they follow his lK, ,, ,, ,turlitK the entire trip,
directions. ai'corillug to doHisltlun by prominent

"The kln.l usually grown nuiierolal- - l'"imors nlo.l hero today with I'nlt-l-

Is the Aitarlctis says '' "' rl t Attorney John I,.

Professor lUiticiuet. "The color of the McNnli.

gills (tlio iimler surface of the cap) Chinese members of the crew opei-- is

i loamy white, turning later to a ated right to ton fatitnn tables on the
pink, nml In some brown varieties to main dock, anmng the Hint class pas-- a

grayish brown, and later still to soiigors. and In lull view of lbs prom-whit- e

, enailo deck, at all hours of the night

The common cause, for failure In !""' ,."!?'" ."," U.T!,I1,0T.
. . .... .(.... ...... n... ...- -. ,1J1,.llllll!ll"il" KiwnuiH i w iiiv u,o vt i""'i
pawn or spawn killed by improper

storage; spawning at too high temp-
erature; too much water at spawning
or mior; aim improper preparation oi
the bod. One of the nrst requisites Is flr, ,.i,lu pasHoiiKors. Thous-fresh- ,

reliable spawn. This can be amll( pf ,, ,.lmKml ,mU, Nlll
obtained from reliable seedsmen or frequently tho boiewol llimors of the
from rortnln mushroom spawn dealers ao.-tit- t loaders touched the greedy
In different parts of the liiltod States lm 0f ,, riilmse who

usual prloe-H- s $3 for enough 0c the ( anls. When mesh purses wore
spawn for 30 square foot. drained, borrow and exchanging of I.

may be grown In a shod . I'.'s were resorted to. The scene
cave, collar, or any In a miiiiniure aionte i arm, accoru-- a

greenhouse, If and those watched tho playing,
conditions According to tlfh depositions pas-Th-

should songers, the Chinese mom bora ths
degree to 60 degree. degrees to " ho w,'re m,t the

8 degrees being best. The place
should not very damp, though, a l"'r "v """ nm'

atmosphere Is desirable. l"nv' mak idop-I- s

Is!0' ","' declare that tholoss Injurious hoat. JThat
why built "m,',u xh """I"""' '.,mk" n0 J

half below the ground, so that there
Is toss trouble In keeping down
temperature. Mushrooms are usually

... ..... .u.
ropor house may be produced j

the yeal arouud. The color of the
product I much Improved by dark- -

iiesi, but a little light may be allowed
to harvest the mushrooms and
In the bed.

"The manure must be the
time of and should not

contain more than a moderate amount
of or such substitutes as saw-

dust or shavings. It should first be
piled a heap three or four feet high
and If dry should be watered slight'
ly to start In four of ov
on fermentation and prevent burning
In spots. In fifteen days or three
weoks tho temperature will begin to
fill and It will be ready for use.

"The beds are usually three
half by four feet and ten or tw
Inches deep, with boards
hold tti' manure. The compost should
be Just moist a state when water can
not readily be squeezed out. layers
of four to six inches should be put In
and pn' ked slightly. The temperature
should be allowed to fall to 76 degrees
before the spawn is put In.

"Commercial spawn comes In bricks
w hich are cut or broken Into two Inch
square, tou or twelve piece to tho
brick. Those put ten Inches apart
an Inch uuder the surface tho ma-

nure. It Is usually unnecessary to
water the bods aftor spawning, which
almost Invftiahly dump off tho
young spawn. If in two weeks there

no white threads the manure
about the spawn a layer of not
too heavy nor too light, about an Inch
and a half deep may be spread over
the surface. It should be barely
moist, to prevent the bed from drying
out. ,

"When the mushrooms appear the
bed may be sprinkled lightly once or
twice a week, but never soaked. The
wnlks nnd walls of the house may be
watered to keep the atmosphere
moist. The mushrooms usually appear
some six weeks after spawning. In
picking the cap or cap and
should be grasped and twisted to re-
move It easily from the soil. All de-
fective ones and the small 'buttons'
should be removed. Shipment is niado
In small boxes similar to strawberry
boxes or cardboard boxes holding
two to five pounds, often lined with
paper to keep the mushrooms In good
condition. The market price ordinar-
ily averages thirty-tw- to fifty cents
a pound, and sometimes goes up to
seventy-fiv- e cents

"The bed will produce
from six week to three months, many
growers figuring the profitable yield
to be half a pound to the square foot
of ground. Many get two pounds to
the square foot. When a bed is no
longer profitable, the manure may bo
used for garden purposes, though use-
less for mushrooms since the heat is
exhausted. The bouse should be thor
oughly cleaned before another crop
Is raised.
Those wishing printed matter on tbe

subject may write to the Massachus
etts Board of Agriculture for Bulletin
5. Formers' Bullotln 204, 'Cultivation
of Mushrooms

A Ntrvs Tome.
Invalid Is this place for the

nerves? Proprietor of Health R-
esortIt Is. Wby. when I opened up
kere I only charged 10 shillings a day,
and now I've got the nerve to charge

Tit Bits

$100 Per Plate
was paid at a banquet to Henry Clay,
In New Orleans In Mighty cost
ly for those with stomach trouble or
Indigestion. Today people every-
where use Dr. King' New Life Pills
for these troubles a well a liver,
kidney and bowel Easy,
safe, Only 25 cts. at All Drug
gists.

YOUNG GOLF
STARS.

There seems to a striking
difference between the age of
America's and England's great-
est golfers. The British play-
ers are mostly well toward their
prime, while the Americans are
almost all still In their twenties.
Wnller J. Travis Is the lone ex-

ception. . II. Chandler Kgan wns
not of nge be was the
American title holder. Robert
Gardner was still a Vale student
when be became the gnu text
golfer in the country. Charles
Evans. Albert Heckel, Oswald
hirkby. Jerome Travers, Fred
Herresboff and John Ander-
son other Americans of

lmK)rtnnce who young
In yes in. bnf not In campaign
exiperlenee

m44l4AM-tM-MAM- I tl

HAN KIlANt'lHCO. t'nl.. July 21.

('miotrlsi."

maiilpulnt-Th-

"Mushrooms

Men n ml women of exclusive sot
of two continents cm wiling about fan-Ia-

tables operated by slant eyed IV
li'NllaU on board the I'nclllo Mall liner
Korea during Hie voyage from the or

iiu'll liil.il III p mi i I ii ii mill men
whoso names nro known around the
world crushed about the Chinese gam-
blers for a i hatii'v to pluy.

The patnmnge of Hie tables Is said
, ,..v- - .i,,,,,.. .ivl from

oinoer. nro paid whk oi i

!,n" " "''" ,B VPI" ' "
crew from swelling their Income

over tho gaming tallies.
A score ofSpnsactiKers, according to

"(Nub. drew up resolution to protest
aiuilnat they termed the ills
graceful conditions that obtained
aboard tho and aa soon as the
Korea had landed placed the protest
In the band of i'scltlc Mall ortVmla
They assort Hint received no n

aor to communication. The
chief deponent N. Mill.
promlent business man of Kvanstoti
Ind.

McNab declared today that he would
make a thorough of the
alleged prevaliince of gambling
aboard l'aiitlc liners, although he ha

" determined what Jurisdiction III

""" "TO ' "amu.ng me smia- -
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AMERICA'8

OI!t HAY ENTER

RACE FOR SENATE

It Is raid Senator Jonathnn Bourne
has completed plans to enter the field
thl Full as an Independent candidate
for An announcement is
expected before the end of tbe week.

Thomas McCuskor who has been as-

sociated with Senator Bouren In his
political activity for several years,
said that while he had beard nothing
definite he would not be surprised to
see Mr. Bourne mnke an announce-
ment ut any time, Inasmuch a he ha
had the advisability of such a move
under consideration for some time

"I have urged Mr. Bourne to get
out as a candidate against Ben Boiling
on the Republican ticket. Dr. Harry
l.nne on the DeuHnitlu ticket and
Fred W. Mulkey on the third-part-

ticket. My Idea have beCTt carried
by other, Including many who voted
against Mr. Bourne at tho primary
election.

"It Is my opolnlou that Mr. Bourne
could bo elected. I bns4 It not ouly
on my personal contact with public
opinions but from tho expressions
which I have heard. Many persons
have come to me and said they had
voted UhUlnst Mr. Bourn at tho pri-
mary iloitlon, but would support blm
r.t tho general election if he were to
cotno out.

' I believe he would be Justified In
appearing In tho field ns an independ-
ent, because of tho fnct thnt It has
been practically admitted that the cor-
rupt practices act was violated by the
candidate who defeated him. I riellevo
that the people of Oregon roiillze that
oiio of the progressive !av of the
state has been violated and will be
Hove that the only wny to vlndlcato

$1.50 SACK AT

Office Both

Established 18B

such an act Is by the rsoloctlou of
lUnirun,

"1 bolliiv also Hint the entrance of
Mr. Mulkoy as (he rnnitldal on (lie
third parly ticket will help Mr.
Hoiirnn and make boiler hi chauro
for ro elect u n. I (loom It tiocossnry
to rolnlii Mr. Ilournn In til present
position bocausn of his Inters! In the
parcels oat act and his place on (he
several important committees,"

STEFFENS TELLS DRAMATIC STORY

(CoiitliHind from page 1)

illation through (), F. Brant, Hie limn
selected lo put Hie plea revision plan
to District Attorney Fredericks, that
Frederick would be anllstlod Willi
plea of guilty by both men, and would
not demand the death of Jnmot B.
McNamnrn, (h mini who bad planted
the dynamite that destroyed the Time
bulldliu and took XI live. This was
on November !l, toll, ha testified. Im-

mediately Dnrrow telegraphed to Hum.
;iol llonipors, president of the Amer-
ican Federation of l.lor, asking that
an accredited representative be sent
to I .os Angeles to consider a mitlivr
of the utmost Importance. (a sng.
gestod Olnf T. Tvoltmoo, Anton

or Kdward W. Noekol of Chi-
cago.

"There was some good imturod ban-
tering Biniing us," HtetTens said, "a
to which probably would b made Hi
gont. Dnrrow declared that lie did not
cure what the result to himself would
bo, as his plain duty In this rase was
to save the To of J. II. McNamara If
he could."

Soon after this. Htuffons teitlfisd,
Harry Chandler, business manager of
Hie Time, reported that Oils
proprietor of that newspaper, receiv
ed a telegram from the National Krect-or- s'

association protesting against
the proposed settlement, particularly
against the dismissal of the charge
against John McNamara. This was
followed, ho said, by Ills personal sec-

ret understanding with Harrow 'that
John McNamara might plead guilty. It
necessary. The consent of the

ho said, was given Novem-
ber I'd, (wo days before the arrest of
Bert Franklin for bribery

The witness thou told a meeting
of the rltlsons' committee
with membors of willed the settle-
ment had boon discussed, after Hie
Franklin arrest. The members, he de-
clared, wore astounded that bribery
should have been resorted to, but aft-
er discussion decided to go ahead
with their plans. Many prominent Iron
mnnu'ai Hirers and business men of
I .os Angeles attended this meeting
Former liilted State Senator Frank
I'. Flint. Stoddard Jess, then presi-
dent of tho State Bankers' association
Mayor I. Issuer and K. T. Furl, he tes-

tified were present. Hteffeiis declared
ho mado hi plan for settlement to
this committee, which filially agreed
that thorn should be no Interference
with the plan of the district attorney
should be decide, to act.

Htoffens' testimony Is summarised
In the statement that he testified that
Darrow agreed on November 25 to per
mit John McNamara to plead guilty.
The following day the consent of the
prisoner was ohtulnod. This was two
days before the arrest of Franklin for
bribery. One fact was noted that will
make it more dlttVult for the prosecu-
tion to attack his testimony. HtetTens
declared that no other person, with
one exception Judge Cyrus McNutt
associate dofonss counsel for the Mo- -

Namaras. knew of Harrow's consent
at that time. Judge McN'utt la dead,
and the testimony of Htoffens and Har
row must stand alone on that point

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE TO
START TERM SEPTEMBER 20

CORVAI.I.IS. Or, July 22, (Special.)
The fall term of the Oregon Agri

cultural college will open Soptember
20. Tho course of instruction will In-

clude general agriculture, agronomy,
animal husbandry, bacteriology, bot
any nnl plant oiiMmology, veterinary
science, civil engineering, electrical
engineering, mechnnlcnl engineering,
mining engineering highway engineer-
ing, domestic science, domestic art,
commerce, forestry, pharmacy, xoolo-y-,

chemistry, mnthmettcs, En-
glish language, history, art, etc.

Buy It now. Chamberlain' Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy I al-

most certain to be needed bofore the
summer is over. Buy It now and be
prepared for tich an emergency. For
snlo by Huntley Bro. Co., Oregon
City, Hubhnrd, Molalla and Canby.

ALL GROCERS.

Residence Phone Main 2(24

Sucessor to C. N. Green ma

D. C. LATOURETTB; President F. J. MEYER, Cashier

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

Transacts a General Banking Business. Opsn from 9 A. M. to I P. M- -
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FLOUR
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physic,
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Careful of Your Property
One of the secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co
Phones, Office SO, Residence 1562 612 Main Street

Pbones 22

tienural

of

of

Pioneer Transfer Co.

FURHITURE, SAFES AlfD PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rate Reasonable, Baggage Stored S Day Free of Charge

Agency lot tbe celebrated MT. HOOD BEER


